
“ALL IN THE FAMILY LOUNGE”
Retiring After 45 Years of Business Serving the Public. 
All Equipment in Good to Excellent & Clean Condition.

4249 Fleur Drive #31 • Des Moines, IA  50321
PUBLIC AUCTION 

MONDAY EVENING, 5:00 PM AUGUST 15, 2016 ON SITE
Conducted inside the air conditioned lounge

Buyers are responsible for their own removal within 9 days
Bar and Back Bar Area

Black metal fireplace screen; (12) orange swivel back barstools; approx 36’ of Formica covered, 
stone fronted, straight run bar, w/8’ west wing & 12’ east wing including chrome service station; 
56’ of black pipe foot rail; (2) Sharp ERA420 cash registers; (2) Samsung ER650 cash registers; 
Samsung ER5215M cash register; Casio PCRT280 cash register; Westinghouse 50” flat screen 
TV; (3) Toshiba 32” flat screen TVs; (3) 57” x 36” stained & leaded glass windows in frames; beer 
tapping system; under the bar 4-hole stainless steel sink w/side drains, 84” long, 21” deep, 30” tall 
with back splash; Eagle under the bar stainless steel ice bin, 36” long, 21” deep, 30” tall; (3) 3 light 
track units approx 8’ long; Professional Series under the counter refrigerator; Arainti mini fridge; 
Beverage Air under the counter stainless steel 3-door cooler, 80” long x 27” deep, 31” tall; 3-hole 
stainless steel under the counter sink w/side drains, 72” long 18” deep & 30” tall; stainless steel ice 
bin, 24” long, 28” deep (including bottle rack) & 30” tall; misc glassware, pitchers, drink shakers, 
strainers, shot dispensers, etc.; Fireball sign, several cloth & vinyl beer banners hanging around 
the establishment.

Dance Floor Area
(8) glass mirrored panels 48”x96”; (5) black & camouflage curtains; dance floor hand rail, one sec-
tion 16.5’ long, other section 11.5’ long, all 36” high.

Lounge Area
Red neon “All in the Family Lounge” sign, 32” tall x 65” long; (6) high-top round tables, 42” tall x 36” 
diameter; (2) round tables 30” tall x 40” diameter; (2) round tables, 30” tall x 24” diameter; round top 
basket weave table 42” tall and 36” diameter; octagonal table, 29” tall & 48” across; (5) octagonal 
tables 31” tall x 34” across, light colored oak veneer; (3) tables, 30” tall, 24” wide, 42” long; (26) 
straight backed chairs w/wooden arms, chrome legs & red fabric covering, seat height 18”; (54) red 
fabric covered straight backed chairs; (22) black & red covered stools, 29” tall & 17” diameter; (2) 
contemporary art deco pictures; 13’ stand up bar w/brackets 12” deep.

Kitchen
Stainless steel fire suppressant hood 9.5’ long x 4’ deep, buyer responsible for removal w/coordi-
nation w/the building superintendent.  If the bell is removed from the rooftop, buyer is responsible 
for covering the hole. (3) sheets of stainless steel panel, approx 4’x8’; Char-Broil stainless steel 
gas griddle w/stainless steel stand; Frigidaire gas deep fat fryer; stainless steel prep table, 4’ long,  
30” wide, 33” tall; Eagle stainless steel 3-hole sink, 8.5’ long, 26” deep & 33” tall w/10” back splash; 
True refrigerated make table on wheels, 48” wide, 30” deep, 36” tall; (2) Frigidaire upright freezers, 
17 cu. Ft & 21 cu ft; plastic shelving; Professional Series toaster oven; stainless steel condiment 
containers; (3) bakers racks; (2) Co2 container racks; Nova model 100 pizza oven; GE microwave; 
Manitowac 450 ice maker; US Cooler, walk-in 8’x8’, like new, cooling unit mounted on top; 1-year-
old glycol line cooler; (2) Bar Maid glass washers, near new.

Outside Lighted Sign
To be sold in 2 sections: “All in the Family” custom made sign and block lettered “Lounge” sign.

Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction 
company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made 
day of sale take precedence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer number proper 
I.D. will be required.


